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ABS TRACT 
The  steady-wind induccd osci l la t ions of a s t . r ies  of simplified models  of 
3 paraboloidal  reflcc tor mteruia,  located adjacent  to ;I ground plane, have been 
A number  of la rge  parabo1oid:ll rcfl  :c tor  :intennas ha\rc been designed 
and built and a r e  providing sa t i s f ac to ry  operation. ‘The possibil i ty of wind- 
induced v i b r a t i o ~ ~ s  o r  osc i l la t ions  a r i s e s  i n  thc dt>sign of s u c h  instal la t ions.  
.Although v e r y  l i t t le  tltbsign information o n  this subject has come to the author’s 
at tent ion,  exper ience  indicattas that this phc~nomc~non is not n major  problem on 
existing instal la t ions.  
7 
IVind -induced vibrat ions on par,iboloidal rc f lec tor  antenna ins tnllations 
may bt. cntegorlzed into t h r e e  types:  
2. The response of a major  portion o r  the comple te  s t r u c t u r e  
to ivind gusts. 
Vibration of major portions of the installation in a s t e a d y  3.  
wind. 
nomenon, the  f i r s t  \isu'tlly C L ( . U I - S  i i n d o r  c11ffe1-t  n t  iveatht.1- conditions than t h e  
l a t t e r  two. 
stcad). ivinds ;ind l e n d s  t o  the dtascript ion of ci "sl i iging" ~ t ~ ~ i i c ~ t i i r c .  S u c h  v ib ra -  
t ions a r e  the r e su l t  of the pe r iod ic  sht~fdi i ig  o f  \rorticcs a t  r r ln t ivc ly  low 
Reynolds n\rint7~1-S. This  pfit~nomt~non is most prunoiinccd on round c r o s s  - 
sec t ion  m e m b e r s  a n d  has not been rcpur-tcd a s  ;i prohlem on s t r ~ i c t u r n l  channels ,  
column end at tachments .  Severa l  published papers  ( e .  g . ,  Ref.  1 )  r e p o r t  inves-  
tig:itions of the cause  of this  type  of vibration and  prcsent  co r re l a t ions  of the 
r e s u l t s  i v h i i  !, should be ndeqi.ia?e for engineer ing design u s e .  
I n  o r d e r  to  dcsign ;1 s t ruc tu re  for ir-ind gust loads,  t h r e e  typcs of infor -  
mat ion a r e  needed: 
a. The velocity magnitude, direct ion,  re la t ive  s c a l e  s i z e ,  and 
fr-t.qut.ncy of the gusts must  be es t imated .  These  gus t s  a r e  
"." 
A l imited nmoiint of p:I)l  ished exper imenta l  information,  
most ly  for flat ,  ritiiforrn t e r r a i n ,  i s  available. 
b. The forces  o n  the strcc !Lire rcsu l t ing  from these gus ts  must 
be es t imated .  Some evidtmce is a\vailablc to  indicate that 
a r e  aivaiilcible for Iii;ikiiig i .educcd-sca1c t e s t s  of t h i s  rclation- 
ship.  
m a r i l y  a s t ruc turn l  p~*olilt.rn, par : icul :~r ly  w i t h  r e g a r d  to 
n a t u r a l  f reqacncy :ind intcrnnl  dainping. R;tther lengthy 
P r o b l e m s  in  this  secolid category have c1rist.n i v i t h  tiridge structures, a s  s u m -  
m a r i z e d  in Ref. 2. 
It has been demonst ra tcd  in a i r c ra f t  and m i s s i l e  aerodynamics  that 
smooth,  ste3dy \cinds can ,  in some c i rcumstances ,  produce significant o sc i l l a -  
t o ry  loads. T h e  espcrirncntal  data d c s c r i b c d  in t h i s  I I e m o r m d u m  fal l  into 
ca t egory  3. 
These da ta  ' .vert. obtclincd as a by-product  of 3 wind-tunnel tes t  planned 
to obta in  data on the s t c a d y  loads p r o d ~ . i c ~ c l  b y  \rind. KO attcnipt was made to 
follow the cus tomary  dynamic model -simi;:iri:y I a t v s .  Bccause  of this  fact ,  and 
d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  ca l ibra t ions ,  and s n m p l c s  of t h e  mntcrizil for f u r t h c r  evaluation 
of the  results. 
11. TEST DESCIIIP‘TION 
Ilcferencc 3 hricf ly  dt1scribt.s t l i c  ;i;ind -tunnel f<tcility, rnodcl conf igura-  
t ions t c s t cd ,  typcs of cicit;i obtained,  nnd nonlenclatui-e used .  1111 :i;odels con-  
s i s t e d  of 1 8  -in. a p c r t u r e  dinrnctt.r pnr:iboloi(lal i-t>flci:!ors, sp in - fo rmed  from 
1 / 8  -in. s!ic>et copper .  
ins t 3 1 1 c d \vi n d - t I: n n P 1 ba 13nc c 1 )y m e n ns of ;i s tag xn c‘ n t c (1-\v h e el pitch m cc h n n i s m 
and a round s t e e l  staff .  T h e  top mc.mber of t!iis ba lance ,  a c a s t - i r o n  channel  
sec t ion ,  ?,viis estin7stcd io \vcigh 2000 lb  m d  thercf(- ,re \VAS cons idered  a r igid 
f ixed base.  
Thc~se r e f l ec to r s  i v v r c  rno1.;nted on t h e  permanent ly  
F i g u r e  1 shoLvs a typical  model,  as mounted in  t!ic Lvind tunnel r e a d y  for 
T h e  tubular  ivindshicld sur rounding  the> round suppor t  s ta f f  i s  mounted tes t ing .  
to the  tunnel f loor ,  physical ly  isolated f rom the model components.  
and 3 shoiv a niodcl  and i t s  mountil:? components in Ltie absence  of the windshield 
and tu,inel f loor  and p resen t  s o m e  typiczl d imens ions .  
F i g u r e s  2 
‘The dynamic data  obtained consis ted of the t \ v o  btanding rind one tors iona l  
moment s  in the suppor t  stafl’. 
da ta  were  obtained and the i r  locat ions.  The output f r o m  these  t h r e e  s e t s  of 
g a g e s  was r eco rded  d i r ec t ly  on a CEC osc i l lograph  for 3 3 - s e c  in te rva l  for 
approx ima te ly  half t h e  conibinntions of model att i tude and configurat ion o the r  - 
wise  tes ted.  
F i g u r e  2 shows the s t r a i n  gages f r o m  which t h e  
- 4 -  
c 
c L 
A l l  dynamic load da ta  were obtaincd at a t;nnel dynamic p r e s s u r e  of 
95 lb / f t2 ,  co r rc spond ing  to nn a i r  s p ~ c d  of 252  f t / s e c .  
approximate ly  sea- lcvel  s t anda rd  conditions,  yielding a Reynolds number  based 
on the antenna a p e r t u r e  dinmete;. of 2 . 7  x 10 6 . 
The tunnel opera ted  at 
Cnlibr:i:i3nc v f  t h e  cscil jograpll  t r a c e  dr:flections ivei-e obtained by com-  
par ing the i r  t ime  -aver:ige vnlues  ivi th  the loads cbt<iined concurren t ly  f r o m  the  
e x t e 1-11 nl  b ;i 1 an c e .  The t' s t e r n  a1 b nln nc e 1- c s 11 1 : s \Y ci r c t 1';i ns f tl r red  n pp I. op  r i n t el y, 
and a t i irce -dimensional  1111s l inear  curve' f i t  \ Y : ~ S  us 2d to e v n ~ u r i l e  the compar i -  
sons. Identifying t!ic dcf lcct ions (in m i l i i m c > t c r s )  of the tlii-ce ( somet imes  con-  
c u r r e n t )  t r aces  on  the osc i l lograph  records a s  top (T) ,  middle  ( A I ) ,  and bottom 
(B) undcr  no-lvind -load conditions,  t h e  c i i r v e  f i t  sho\vcd t h c  responses to pitch 
moment  (P), ro l l  moment  (R) ,  and yair. nionic.nt (E') to be a s  tabulated below: 
d P  - = - 2 4 . 7  in. - l b / m m *  
a B  
- a P = + 4 . 8  in. - l b / m m  
d M  
- -  - +11.3 in. - l b /mm d P  
d T  
" - - - + 0. I in,  - l b / m m  
dB 
- + 3 2 . 3  i n . l b / rnm*  d R  dM 
- -  
- 5 -  
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wind-t~, innc~l  model \vas olzscrvcd to v ib ra t e  on tht i  o r d e r  of 1 in. a t  the reflector 
d i r ec t ion ,  it c.;innot btc a t t r i ln i tcd  to energy  transfer I)ctween rnodcs; ne i the r  
does it St'C'rn l ikely that  tlicr-c v:;is fr ic t ional  s l i i , ; , ; .gc  in the model or  i t s  s u p -  
ports. 
The ti':ict dt,flcbction ca l ibra t ions  prt~scs:itcd in t h c  prect3tling Sect ion show 
that. ti!,, thrt-e d;ita o:itput channels  did not respond a s  exclusively,  each  to its 
dt,.;igi;itcd inoment  coinponent, 3s could be d c s i r e d .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  in the case of 
- I -  
prc,scntcd. 
d x t n  lvi t l i  caution. 
The ca l ibra t ions  of yaw momrnt  should be applied to the dynamic 
Fiig:irc.s 9 m d  10 p r c ’ s c m t  tlic p t u k  -to-p. .tk , tmpll tude of thc osc i l l a to ry  
c cnt e r .  
- 8 -  
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1.374 in. dia. s teel  
Fig. 2.  Salon photograph of antenna model, 
. r e a r  view, showing model geometry 
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Strain gauge leads 
Fig. 3.  Salon photograph of antenna model, front view, showing model 
geometry, Reflector geometry given for configuration 101 
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Wind velocity 282 ft/sec 
Model pitch (elevntion) angle = 0" 
Model yaw (azimuth) ang le  = 90" 
Ccnfigiration 50 1 
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